Joint Meeting
(Standard and Technical Committees)
Tuesday, October 24, 2023
12 Noon
Hybrid (In-Person/Zoom)
1701 Main Street Ste 409
Legislative Delegation Conference Room

Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89428239559?pwd=d2RTNW5rZW4rd0hRRVpsaXdIStF1dz09
Meeting ID: 894 2823 9559
Passcode: 054326
Phone
1-646-931-3860 US

Call to Order
James C. Brown, Chairman

Invocation

Introductions

Approval of Minutes
June 27/August 22, 2023

Public Comments-Information

General Overview/Membership and It’s Functions

C Fund Updates

Projects: New Request/Updates

Richland County Public Works/Richland Transportation Department

New Request
• Friarsgate sidewalk along the eastern side of Friarsgate Blvd from Rawles Park to Old Well Rd. estimated cost $310,805.00
• County Road Resurfacing- full depth patch resurface, repair curb and gutter, and sidewalk on 5.93 County maintained roadway. estimated cost $3,145,980.29
• Repaving of Haskell Rd/Ave. (Private Rd.) from 2 Notch to Oak St 29204

Update(s)
• Update on the Percival Road Sidewalk (Richland Transportation Dept.)
• CTC Programmed Projects

City of Columbia

Request for additional funding
• Wood Creek Farms cost increases, and the Calhoun St. increases estimated cost $1,190,763.72
City of Columbia, Cont.

Update(s)
- CTC Programmed Projects

SCDOT

New Request
- Sidewalks on South Beltline from Rosewood to Plowdon Rd. (requested by Rep. Heather Bauer) estimate needed

- Resurfacing in Fairwold and Harlem Heights Communities estimate needed
  - Stevenson Ave (S-40-1620) between Conveyor St and Token St (remaining portion not resurfaced as part of project)
  - Steadfast St (S-40-1929) between Alida Street and Frye Rd (remaining lane not resurfaced as part of project)
  - Levity St (S-40-1848) between Alida Street and Conveyor St (remaining lane not resurfaced as part of project)
  - Langwater St (S-40-1849) between Alida Street and Conveyor St (entire road)
  - Conveyor St (S-40-1604) between Broadland Ave and Frye Road (entire road)
  - Token St (S-40-1621) between Broadland Ave and Frye Road (entire road)
  - Alida St (S-40-1236) between Solomon St and Frye Road (remaining lane not resurfaced as part of project)

- Sidewalks on Edgewood Ave from Pinehurst (s-943) to Two Notch estimate needed

Updates
- Status of Waverly St and Lorick repaving
- Update on Johnson Marina Road Sidewalk Installation Road (S-40) Marina Road Shady Grove Road (S-80) and Old Tamah Road (S-244) Brookstone Way (local) 0-17 miles West of Koon Road (S-498)
- Intersection improvement at Bittern Road near Chandler Hall Subdivision
- Lighting needed from Shop Road by the new Beer Plant
- Stop light West Shady Grove Rd at Broad River Rd (Rd off 378 Guard Rails coming out of Food Lion
- Railroad Crossing Guard needed at Mill Creek Parkway.
- Improvement needed on the intersecting of Long Creek Parkway near Jimmy Bales Interchange. There are too many sharp turns and seep drop-offs.
- Resurfacing on Buckfield Drive (S-1948) between Arcadia Road and Sylvan Drive
- The sidewalks along Stoneridge Dr between Greystone and Skyland estimated cost $2,215,913
- Sidewalk N. Trenholm at Jackson Creek Elementary entrance at O’Neal Court estimated cost $735,196

Old/New Business

Next meeting date Proposed December 12, 2023
Brookland Banquet Conference Center

Adjournment